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"'bJe ZtrtigçIe for ail 3rieiJ CatboItc Zliiîvereitlp."

UR thoughits often turn to Ireland, the land of our fore-
fathiers. But it is impossible to thinhk or to speak of
Ircland without thinkzing or speaking of England, lier

Sruler and too often lier steru oppressor. Thie question
i' nost frequently ïaskied by those whio ar*e acquaiuted

wth rlands history, is, hiow eau England hiesitate to
gr1iant tuie inost just requests of tiiose people, whioini

slie bas even given most freely to lier hlùf-eivilized eolonies.
namiely Responsible Covernineut, and that but reeutly, only
after a long and bitter strugrgle bas suie given to the m.,jority of
that country a university tlhat thiey miay cail thieir own.

Therefore, gentie reader, bear -wvitli nie wxhiIe 1 diseuss the
strdggle fz)r this university. Ireland, history tells us -%vas the uni-
'versity of Europe until H-enry VIII. and bis ixuiiedite suecessors,
in tlip lope of exterminating the faith of the Irish, demolisbied
their niversities. Later laws w'ere passed -whiehl prohibited al
Catholie seats of learning and conxpelled Cathiolies to attend Pro-
testant sehools. But as tinie %vent on and cireuinstanees chahged,
prudenee obliged parlianent to repeal these liws. After the re-
peal the eduication ivas solely in the bauds of the elergy, not be-
cause they souglit fihe nionopoly of it, as niany of "Our Friends"
say, but because they alone -were capable of tea«ebiingl.

flowever, it wsnot long before bothi tlx'ý Catholie clergy and
laymnen realized that the Cýathiolie youth liad to be trained to talie
bis place in thxe diff-3rent -walks of life to prevent business froxu
being eutirely ini Protestant hiands. But they also realized that the
accomplishinent of this required both clerical and lay teachiers. This
.requiremieut gave risc to questions of vital importance, viz.: where
and howv shall thxe lay teathers be obtained? Should they be taken
from the Protestant universities of the country wvhose chief aim at
this tixue was proselytisin? Certainly not. But since cireunistances
deinauded Catholie ]ay-teaehers, coxumon sense and justice demand-
ed Catholie universities, £roui wbich these teacixers could receive
the necessary education.

This demand once realîzed was ixnînediately attended to by
fihe influential Catiiolies and by a few broad-ininded Protestants
of the country, whIo by continually agitating, succeeded in indu--
ing parlianient to listen to thexu. The resuit wvas that Mr. Bryce,
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